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DEATH TO
II Jtl aiatant atul .Mhk

ron $25.00 I !1?
celebrated DUNDEE CREAM

) SEPARATOR, cnpaflty, 200
notinflspor hour, SfiO ponnda c&- -

J rarity per hour for 929.00:
too pound capacity per hour for

j4.UUi buirinitm i n w

equal of Separator that RE-
TAIL EVERYWHERE at from
570.00 to $120.00.
OUR OFFER. RrtSSjlS
ratoron our 30 daya' free trial
plan, with the binding under
BUixlMK ana afrrecroeni u you

uo not nnu uy comnnrison,
tcntondufte Uiiititwilliikim
doner, nklni colder nillif.
Bklm cmIit, run llKhtorand
Eklm ono-hal- f moro milk
than nny other Cream Sepa-
rator made, you can return
the Separator to u at our
expense and we will Imme-
diately return any money
you may hart paid for freljtht
charges or otherwise Cut
this oil. out at onco and mall
to us. and von will recclvo

by return mall, free, postpaid, our LATEST SPECIAL
CREAM SEPARATOR CATALOGUE. You will get our
Lltf oiror and our frco trial proposition and you will vo

tho MOST ASTONISHINGLY LIBERAL CREAM
SEPARATOR OFFER EVER HEARD OF. AddreM,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.
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60,000 Sure Hatch Incubators
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HEAVES
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GASH

Bohl under a poalUro
Guarnntoo on One full Month's
Frco Trlnl. Huy Modol HukrIcs
for wear nnd atylo. . Highest

.quality, lowest prico. .10- -

i.anc in deaiKn nnu uosi
, in Amorirn. ncna ior

nnparallolcd ouor.
FRRE Oatalozue nhows

'Vehicles for every purpoeo.
MODEL CARRIA0E AND HARNE8B Ca
309 W. Sixth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

--Yforung iimntioniy- - ni(rn ana uj.
Ho "race sulcld in mo poultry
world whtl Bur flatchoa ara
buir. Hatch TryfrtllER. Lead
Ixcaaisof excluilro patonUd feat- -

urei. tiwjuw. guarantee.
rrico or lu-e- ir machine,
xrtitiii prepaid tin 01

1 th Itocfcr Mountains
CO dart trial. Catalog free. Addnu

'BUM H1TLU 1M1IIUTOU CO..
Box CiUCUyC.nUr, Nb.

HKHTOSBIIaTe, Congh, DU.
ttmptr and Indigestion Cure.
A reterloary ipcctllo for wind,
thrn.l mill .tmnsnt. .tit.l.

2airona ricommtndt. $1.00 per
mil jieaicn, uauor EX. paid.
Tho Newton ItcmedrCOn

Toledo, OWo.

for your roal ostnto or busi-
ness unywhoro, I can soil It. I
niouu It. Send description and
lowest cash price. W. E.
Mlnton, Kansas City, Mo.

Iowa
and

$10
DoUOtU(UdlaaapoIli,lBd.

The Dakotas
The great extent of territory
served oy trie North- - Western
Line in lovvaand the Dakotas,
as well as other states north
and east, enables it to offer
the most convenient train ser
vice to all important points.

Fast time and equipment
that embodies

The Best of Everything
r tickets and full Information epply to
R. W. McGlNNIS, General Agent

10240 Street Lincoln, Nebr.

Chicago & NortU-Weste- ra Railway
NW449

0

The Commoner.

s Week et Washington
S

Itenresentatlve Williamson of Ore- - Domingo, or at least part of them. The

gon, who was Indicted by tho federal
grand jury of Portland, Ore., on the
charge of conspiracy to defraud the
United States of public lands, has de-

cided not to attend the sessions of
the house of representatives, pending
his trial.

President George B. Robbins of the
Armour car lines was questioned in the
houso by tho sub-committe- e of the
house committee on tho details of the
business of his company.

President Roosevelt has signified
his approval of the report of Ambassa-
dor Porter, concerning the efforts to
locate tho remains of Admiral John
Paul Jones and has urged the erection
of monuments for both Paul Jones and
John Barry to "emphasize the value
set by our people upon the achieve
ments or the naval commanders In our
war for independence." The president
further asks congress to appropriate
tho $35,000 needed to conduct the
search for the body of Jones, which
is believed to have been buried in the
abandoned cemetery of St. Louis in
Paris in 1792.

S'enator Tillman of South Carolina
was compelled to leave Washington a
few days ago on account of the condi-
tion of his health. Ho i's now in Phil-
adelphia where he is undergoing treat-
ment. His physician pronounces his
ailment as the grip, but the senator
is afraid that it is something more
serious.

Tho senate committee on the judl- -
vjuwy uua uuiuonzeu a iavoraoie re-
port on a bill fixing the boundary line
between South Dakota and Nebraska.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Washington, dated February 13, says
that in giving its approval January
11 last to the "treaty of arbitration of
pecuniary claims," commonly known as
tho Pan-America- n arbitration treaty,
the United States senate has committed
Itself to tho recognition of its power
to delegate to the executive the right
to make special arbitration arrange-
ments, and in executive circles it is
held this power is sufficient to warrant
its action in the case of Santo

An Associated Fress dispatch, dated
Washington, February 13, says: "Sen- -
utui opooner nas prepared a report
containing the views of the members
01 tho senate committee on the judi-
ciary on tho resolution introduced by
Senator Tillman, asking an opinion onthe right of tho president to make re-
cess appointments between the ad-journment of one session of congress
"uu LUU wuvemng or another, when thetwo sessions are merged into eachother Tho report denies that the pres-iden- thas a right to construe a recessand suggests certain limitations upon
E nESlen S P0wer t0 aPPoit men

a recess of congresswhgso nominations have been sentanu considered, but not confirmed at aformer session. It was the intentionof Senator Spooner to submit the re
,ul,lu uuo juuiciary committee todavbecause of the absence of Chair-- 'man Piatt it was not acted upon Therepor wi 1 not be made public untilintroduced in the senate"

On February 13, Senator in-ZlJ-ncalling?
u "y ulQ senatG committeron foreign relations, of aan agreement, under which the UnL?

States is believed to be now administering the customs affairs of Santo"

rncniiiMnn Rota forth the fact that a
protocol of an agreement was entered
into at S'an Domingo City on Janu-
ary 31, 1903, for the arbitration of cer-

tain claims against the Dominican gov-

ernment held by the San Domingo Im-
provement company of New York. A
copy of the protocol of the agreement
is incorporated in the resolution, and
in this the Dominican government ob-lijrat-

Itself to nav to the United
'states $4,500,000 on behalf of the San
Domingo Improvement company ana
to allow the United states government
to administer the customs affairs at
certain ports in order to insure the
payment. It is under this agreement
that the United States is said to be in
charge of the customs offices of the
Dominican government and under the
nrotocol entered into on January 20

63H?!?fi'

last, which agreement was repudiated
by tne state department and another
drawn. The latter agreement is ex-
pected to arrive in Washington on
Wednesday.

President Roosevelt has sent to Lady
Gregory of Dublin, Ireland, $25 to-

wards the purchase of Irish pictures
for the gallery of modern art which is
to be established in Dublin. The fol-
lowing note accompanied the contri-
bution: "I cordially sympathize with
you and your efforts to keep such a
collection of pictures in Dublin. It
would be an important step towards
giving Dublin the position it by right
should have." The prince of Wales
contributed $5,000 and the princess of
wales also subscribed.

On February 14, the senate passed
the agricultural appropriation bill and
is now considering the bill making ap-
propriations for the District of

The following nominations were con-
firmed by the senate on February 14:
James B. Reynolds, Massachusetts, as-
sistant secretary of the treasury; Eu
gene a. xucicer, Nebraska, associatejustice of the supreme court of Ari-
zona; W. H. H. Llewellyn, attorney for
the district of New Mexico.

Senator Bard has introduced the fol-
lowing resolution: "That the secretary
of the interior be and he is hereby
directed to furnish for the information
of the senate a statement showing allcontracts made since January 19, pro-
viding for the care and education ofIndians in sectarian or denominational
schools, together with copies of all pe-
titions and applications for said con-tracts, and of all papers and corre-spondence relative to Indian educationaddressed to or on file in the depart-ment; also copies of opinions renderedby the department of justice relativeto the authority of the executive de-partment for granting contracts tosectarian schools for the care and edu- -

w?? ,0fi IndJans and for usInS trust
to TmUnr. n,

other moneys appropriated by congVess
B eaiy sPulatIons withIndian tribes or for otherfor the payment of such contracts."

purposes,

Representative Littlofield of Maine
tWlitetf a letter t0 the secretary ofto the anti-cantee- n act.In his letter Mr. Littlefield states thathe is tho author of the
amendment and nririn. t n,"1:."
that an impression nmvniin ,i. .
officers of the army are not only ad-verse to this legislation, but are prej-udice- dagainst it. If this is true itcreated an unfriendly atmosphere thatnot
the

only will impair tho efficiency of

- i ' m i mtaBmgmMGJim
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but will of itself practically defeat the
object of the legislation." Secretary
Taft. In reply, said: I think you arecorrect in assuming that a great m-
ajority of the officers in the army re-ga- rd

the anti-cantee-n amendment a3
ill advised and likely to increaso
drunkenness in the ranks. Indeed I
must admit to that as at present ad
vised I share your opinion.'

President Roosevelt is preparing to
attend the reunion of the Rough Rid-er- s

at San Antonio, Tex., to be held
near the end of March.

The desirability of enlarging tlio
navy was discussed in the house on
February 15. Mr. Butler (Pa.) upheld
the proposed increase in the number of
battleships, saying until all selfishness
had disappeared men woud strike and

Hagerman Pass i& one ot the crown-
ing glories of the Itocky mountains.
The Colorado Midland Railway has is-

sued a magnificent steel engraving,
26x40 inches, showing a view of this
rjass. It is suitable for framincr. and
will be sent to any address on receipt
of 15 cents, in 3tamps. Write C. H.
Speers, G. P. A., Denver.

Subscrlkirs' Advertising Dipartmtnt

A little thought will convince .hat
this department of The Cor-mon- er of-

fers superior advantages to these who
desire to secure publicity. Only Com-
moner subscribers are cllowed to use
it. and only responsible articles are
allowed to be advertised. Confidence
in the advertising management will
explain in large measure why ad-

vertising in The Commoner is profit-
able. The manager is in receipt of
many letters from advertisers who
have used this department with profit.
The rate is the lowest made in this
publication 6 cents per word per in-

sertion, payable in advance. Address
all orders to The Commoner, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

rpiIE LITTLE HOTEL WILMOT IN SOUTH
Pcnn Squnre, Philadelphia have a number

of good rooms for SI a day, if you bring your
wife 82 a day. The Commoner always on flic.
The hotel Is right at the door of the Pennsyl-
vania Railway. Tho Ityerson W. Jennings Co.

T?OR SALE, IMPORTED PERCHERON, STAL-- x

Hon, live years old. Wrlto J. W. Dixon
Gretna, Neb.

T? OR SALE: IMPROVED FARr. BEST HOT--- -

torn land. Hilton, Caldwell, Knns.

T7IRGINIA FARMS. BETTER THAN GOV-- v
ernmont lands. Booklet frco. Southern

Land Company, Charlottesville, Virginia.
A IITOMATTP. AnVWRTTaTXrn XT AP.TT INKS'
"-- Very artistic. Buy one. Increaso your bus
iness. Dig Money by operating sever nl inn
chines. Particulars, Robert C. Finch & Co., C01

Traction Bld'g., Indianapolis, Ind.

PIANO, HARMONY, SONO. NEW PYSTKM
ofTeaching.

Cleveland, Ohio.
irosa Analytic Music Co.,

"POR CHOICE, UNADULTERATED MAPL15
sugar and syrup, write H. Colvenbach,

Pcrrysburg N. Y. Orders filled as fast as product
is made.

T?OR SALE 1G0 ACRES LAND. 75 ACRES
" Farm and meadow land, 25 acres cleared,

10 acres plowed, balance grazing with WOflMi
feet saw timber, and running water. VA milo
from R. R, and P. O. Prico S1.400. Address
Scott Grubbs, Marston, Flathead Co.. Mont.

RARE BARGAIN IN A VIRGINIA STOCK
--"Farm, 520 acres. Location extremely
healthy. mile from R. R , Btation, Good land,
well watered, Dwelling, O chard, oto. Prico
85,000. Terms easy. Address owner, J.
Hobson. Bolona, Va.

fJIIEAP FARMS ON THE BEAUTIFUL,y rolling, Grand Prairlo, in Prairio County,
Ark. Delightful climate, fortilo soil, pure water
and good health. One crop will pay for tho
laud. This is a now century now rapidly fillinK
up with northern and eastern farmers. Coiuo
now to get cheap lands. Address, Homeseckors
Association, DoValla Bluff, Ark.

COMMERCIAL AND CORPORATION LAWS,y Each state and territory United States.
Pamphlot Form. Price 6O0 oach (New York,
New Jersey.Ponn., California, Illinois.Ohio.Iowft,
Louisiana, Michigan, Nebraska, West Virglnl.
J1.C0 each) Simple in form, easy to understand.
Every business man and student should novo

S.' nomo Mtnt0 lRwB n lca9t wooeri
recreation and amusement feature S3 &CoC01 Traction Bld'g., Indianapolis


